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JRP8- - THAT UhETt YOU TRAVEL

Mery you heed goodthiigs
yNf TO TKWEL Ifl VI D GOOD

GLr M THJA1G5 UHEti Vou' GETJTP THERE". LooK 5 WELL, IT.
F3 vJortT cost uch touR'

Our Entire Stock
Wash Goods

will be offered at
wholesale prices

4c to 33c
Waists, Skirts,
Suits, Wraps,

Children's Dresses,
Canvas Shoes,

Hosiery,
Underwear

100 MEN'S SUITS

Sizes 34 to 42

Values up to $10.00
YOUR CHOICE

$3.93

120 MEN'S SUITS

Sizes 32 to 42

Values up to $15.00
YOUR CHOICE

$6.82

clothejoil mighty quickly when you
travel. &e.5ide.5 when you meet nice
people at are jor.t you like to "change"
often. no woman, for. her-- hu.s&and.s'
.sake, can afford not tolook attractive,
if you don't believe it .surpri.se your
husband .some time by drejj1n6 up when
he s not expecting you to. a young
woman .simply mujt drej well espec-
ially WHEN OFF ON A TRIPIF SHE WISHES
TO MAKE FRIENDS. NoT UNTIL YOU SEE
THEM CAN YOU COUNT HOW MANY THINGS YOU

NEED. PERHAPS YOU WILL COME To OUR

STORE AND GET SUGGESTIONS. THIS IS A

GOOD TIME BEGAUSE WE ARE CLOSING OUT

CHEAPLY JUST THE THINGS YOU NEED. THIS

is the month for bargains at our store,
we are sure you'll care for some of
these things more than you do for your
Money.

respectfully,
frank a. cram.

EVERYTHING MUST GO
n THE UP-TO-DA- TE STORE
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Walter Dickey was a passenger for
Portland Thursday.

Hans Lage had business In The
Dalles Thursday.

C. H. Stranahan returned Monday
from Portland.

II. Coleman went to The Dalles on
No. 8 Monday.

Judge Henderson bad legal business
at Stevenson last week.

C. II. Lamberson, of Portland, was
a Hood River visiter Tuesday.

II. F. Davidson spent a couple of
days iu Portland the first of the

Reduction In Flour and Feed.
Special cash price on Flour and Feed

at warehouse. Bran $14 per ton; sh)rts,
$16 per ton ; flour, $4 per barrel. D.
McDonald.

PubIi, pluck and prices. Vogt Bros.
Exclusive clothiers.

Olives in bulk, bottles and cans at
Jackson's.

Watch for the big circulars announc-
ing Huggins & Co. '8 immense stock re-

duction sale. 1'riceB and articles printed
in plain figures.

If you are wanting a tent it will pay
you to get prices at S. J. Frank's har-
ness shop.

If you are looking for a nice little
home cheap, call on Onthank & Otten.
They have just the thing.

At the Churches.
Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and

8 p. m. Sabbath school 10 a. m.;
League 7 p. m. Prayer meeting

Thursday evening. All cordially invit-
ed. W. C, Evans, pastor.

St Mark's Episcopal Church. Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock; morning
prayer at 11, and evening prayer at
7:30.

U. B. Church Sabbath school, 10 a.
m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; Y. P. C. E.
7:15 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. ru. Prayer
meeting at 8 p. m. Wednesday. All are
cordially invited to attend all or any of
these services. Pastor, J. W. Sprecher.

Baptist oburoh Sunday school 10

a. m. ; preaching 11 a. m. ; Junior li.
Y.P. U., 3 p. m. ; evening service, 7.30.

Belmont M. E. Church. H. C. Clark,
pastor. Services, Belmont: Sunday

GOOD STATIONERY

(ioos a long way toward making a poorly

written letter look well.
We are showing a line of the

VERY BEST STATIONERY

in boxes, tablets, and bulk. Envelopes in

all shapes and colors.

J. K Rand was a passenger ou tho
local for Portland Friday.

J. Sohhmeltzer returned from Port-
land where be spent several days last
week.

M. R. Noble went to Wyeth Tues-
day afternoon to visit his daughter,
Mrs. Stekoe.

J. W. Simmons, State Deputy Head
Consul, M. W. A., attended a meet-
ing of the local lodge last eveuing. J

Oliver Newton, of Canton, 111., ar-

rived July 4 ou a visit to his brother,
A. L. Newton, of the Davidson Fruit
Co.

Doug. Langille, ot the firm of Lan-gill- e

& Rand, Portland, vhdled his
father and friends in Hood liher laxt
week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. DoWitt, of In-

gles, Ore., spent the Fourth with
Mrs. DeWitt's parents, W. J. Baker
and wife.

Clerk Vaughan statos that the
eighth grade diplomas haro arrived
aud may be had by scholars culling
for them at the Butler bank.

W. II. Peugh went to Gilliam
Thursday, where he will erect a reni- -

week.
Miss Lena Newton is visiting

friends in Portland and in the Willam-
ette valley.

H. F. Joohimaen bd business with
the U. S. land offloe at The Dalles
Monday.The Dietz Studio for photos.

Fresh fish at McGuire Bros, Tuesdays, f school at 10 a. m. ; Class meeting at 11
. 1? . I. I "J ... . ,.!,. E. C. Mahaney and wife, of Green

Point, spent the Fourth with friends
tn The Dalles.

Rev. L. U. Dix went to Boyd Satur SLOCOM'Sday, where he preaches two Sundays
in each month

Geo. Sexton, Cal Huttou aud Her
dence on his property, ami will aim)man Hoflach, of The D alios, were in

Hood River Tuesday. visit in Sherman county before his
Malcolm A. Moody and a party of

friends of from The Dalles spent the The ladies of Urn Uuutariau chinch
Fourth iu Hood River. will bold another bake sale in Wood

. Ul , ill AJCHgUO I p. IU. , picot-n--

ing every Sunday evening and 2d Sun-

day in month at 11 a. m. ; Prayer meet-
ing Thursday 7:30 p. m. Services at
Pine Grove same as above except preach-
ing, which is on 1st and 3d Sundays at
11 a. m. Crupper 1st and 3d Sundavg
at 3:30; Sunday school at 2:30. Mount
Hood. The 4th (Sunday at U a.n t. ;

Sundav school at 10 a. m.

Christian Church. Services at K. of
P. hall the first, third, fourth and fifth
Sundays of each nic nth. Services at
Odell the second Sunday of each month,

W. A. "WOOD, Pastor.
Riverside Ci ugregational Church,

W. C Gilmore, pastor. Services Sun-
day at 11 a. ui., Christian Endeavor
at 7 p. in., evening worship at 8 p. ni.

Services iu the Unitarian church
every Sunday at 11 8. m., J. A. liald-rldg-

minister. Topic for next Sun-
day: "The Solution of the Soul's
Problems." Every soul baa its prob-bleui-

aud every problem Its solution.

II. E. Gager, an employe of J. J. t Smith Bros, grocery store, Satur-
day, July li, with Mrs. D. G. Juck-so- n

in charge.
Jordan, went to Portland Tuesday
afternoon for a couple of days.

A box of fine strawberries fiom theLee Broadhead, employed at Gray's
flue ranch of J. J. Jordan, in thebarber shop, left for Sedalia, Mo.,

yesterday, ou a business trip. Are You Patriotic?Crapper disrtict, found its way to tho
Glacier olllce Tuesday. They areGeo. B. Vandervoort. of. North
about tbe last of season, but we haveTanawah, N. Y., ia visiting Willis
tasted none better this year.Van Horn and wife for a few days.

J. M. Allen and wife, of Klondike,Robt. Rand has purchased three

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Bicycle enamel at McDonald', Square
Deal Store.

Mr. Bartmess ia oil cash basis.
Bicycles (or sale and for rent at Dodge

Bros. & Keid's.
Fresh Olymnla and Eastern oysters at

the Gem Candy Kitchen.
Place your order fur a nice chicken for

your Sunday dinner with McGuireBros.
If you want something good get Ben-sons- 's

fancy new potato. They look
good, taste good and if you eat them
they will make you feel good.

Maple Syrup and New York State
Buck Wheat at Jackson's.

For Masury's colors in oil go to Mc-

Donald's.
Fresh Columbia river salmon at re

Bros.

Just received at McDonalds, half ton
clover seed.

Something new Puffed Rice Candy,
at the Gem Canday Kitchen.

Three pounds halibut 25c at McGuire
Brothers.

The Gem Candy Kitchen makes fresh
candy every day.

McGuire Bros, make their own leaf
lurd under their own brand.

Do you want the best potatoes on the
market? If so get Beneon's Fancy.
They are the best in the state of Oregon

For sale by Emporium. Fifteen acres
two miles southwest of Hood River, 10
acres in cultivation, mostly orchard.fine
land, $300 per acre.

Lettuce, cabbage, rhubarb, asparagus
at McGuire Bros.

Salt mackerel, eastern white fish and
pickled salmon at Jackson's.

If you want cracked corn for chicken
feed go to McDonald.

Fresh fish halibut, salmon and
smelts, at McGuire Bros.

Do you need a carpenter to do that
odd job? Call up F. U. Coe, phone
571.

Newest, best fishing tackle at McDon-
ald's.

For sale by Emporium. Ten room
cottage ami lot .seven blocks from depot,
Hood River. Newly repaired, new foun-
dation, wood fibre plaster, newly painted
patent bath and toilet connected with
sewer, good location $1000 cash.

Not for your dealer' sake, nor for
Beneon's take but for yonr owu sake
get some of Benson's Fancy new
potatoes. They will make you smile.

If you want to buy or sell real estate
go to Onthank & Otten. Mouey to
loan on first mortgages. Abstracts
and legal papers carefully prepared.
Notarial work of all kinds.

Freth creamery butter and newly
laid Hood River eggs at McGuire's.

It is to your interest to refer to Mr
Bartmess' ad under the new system.

Fresh White Salmon asparagus at
McGuire Bros.

McGuire Bros, are making country
deliveries of meat on the east side of
Hood river, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Country customers desiring orders
filled should telephone their orders
Mondays and Wednesdays.

For sale bv Emporium. Five farms
in one body, '320 acres, 5 improvements
cleared land with each, 7 miles from
White Halmen on Goldendale road,
plenty of water, $30 per acre. Can be
sold in separate tracts for SO days only.
Terras easy.

Our work guaranteed. Deitz Studio.

Ore., who have been visiting friendsacres of Mrs. Koplin that adboina his

Thursdays aud Fridays.
Just received from the east, a half ton

of pure maple sugar and syrup at Jack-
son's.

$15,000 worth of new and up to date
merchandise to be slaughtered away at
L. H. Huggins & Co.'s stock reduction
sale. Begins Saturday, June 9lh.

Freeh rhubarb, lettuce, green onions
and cabbage, at McGuire Bros.

Finest line of lap dusters ever shown
in the city at S. J. Frank's harness shop

McDonald sells house paints. It will
pay you to get prices from him before
Buying.

Finisning for amateurs at Deitz Stu-
dio.

New Orleane Molasses in bulk and
cans at Jackson's.

Money saved by buying your flour
and feed from McDonald.

A torpid, inactive liver can produce
more bodily ills than almost anything
elte. It iri good to clean the system
out occasionally. The best results are
derived from the use of DeWitl's Little
Early Risers. Reliable, effective, pleas-
ant pills with a reputation. Never gripe.
Sold by Williams Pharmacy.

All kinds of freth and cured meats
have advanced, but we are still selling
at the same old prices, and will con-

tinue to do so. ours for business, Mc-

Guire Brothers.

Constipation makes the cold drag
along. Get it out of you. Take Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar cough
syrup. Contains no opiates. Williams'
Pharmacy.

Try a little Kodol for dyspesia after
your meals. See the effect it will pro-
duce on your general feeling by digesting
your food and helping your stomach to

hotel ou the Columbia
river.Come and bear.

in Hood River, returned home Mon-

day. They are well pleased with the
valley, and are thinking strongly of
locating here, If they can dispose of
theii interests iu Eastern Oregou.

Or. Van Gessner, who Is spending
a few weeks in Hood River with hisBorn.

To Mr. aud Mrs. Robt. Vaugban,
family, weut to Priueville on businessJuly, 4, a boy. George R. Castner and G. D. WoodMonday.

To Mrs. Wm. K. Cougblin, of Vien worth and wife weut to Salem ThursWilHMokett, who has been employedto, July 4, a girL
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davenport,

day to attend the meeting of tho hor-
ticultural society. This is the first
visit of Mr. Castner to the Oregon

by the Davidson Fruit Co., ia now
working in the office of the Oregon
Lumber Co.Sunday July 8, 190G, a girl.

capital. E. II. Sheiard expected toF. H. Button spent Sunday with

If so patronize Home

Industry. Use Hood

River Flour and Feed.
Come right down to

the mill and get your
Feed fresh and see how

much farther it will go

attend tbe meeting, but was prevent-
ed on account of the strawborry busibis family in Hood River and waa a

passenger ou the local for The Dalles ness.Monday.
An infant of Mr. aud Mrs. Will

Chas. Cashier aud wife write from
Minneapolis that they enjoyed sight Crapper, which was bom July 1, died

Monday and was buried Tuesday. The
child waa a boy, and is the second oneseeing in the Twin cities, and left for

Chicago last week. that tbey have Inst ia early lntancy,
John S. Pinney and wife came up all their other children being gills.

from Portland Thursday aud visited
their ranob in the valley. They are

Tbe remains were interred in Idle-wild-

Rev. Elkius holding services ut
now living in Seattle. the grave.

To Mi. aud Mrs. Louis K. Ward, at
Mosier, Saturday, July 7, a boy.

A Hard Lot
of troubles to contend with, spring from
a torpid liver and blockaded bowels,
unless you awaken them to their proper
action with Dr. King's New Life Pills;
the pleaxantest ami most effective cure
for constipation. They prevent Appen-
dicitis and tone up the system. 25c at
Chas. N. Clark's drug store.

Kismet.
As soon aa July's hot sun glows

There dawns upon our view,
The fiend incarnate who doth ask :

A sweet breath adds to the ioys of a
kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss your
wife, mother or sweetheart with a had
breath. You can't have a sweet breath
without a healthy Btomach. You can't
have a healthy stomach without a per-

fect digestion. There is only one reme- -

Misses Myrtle Cathoart and Agues It is always well to have a box ofget itself into shape. Many stomachs
are overworks to the point where they salve in the hoime. Sunburn, cuts,Skibbe, of The Dalles, came down

Tuesday for a couple of weeks' visit bruises, piles and boils vield to
Witch Hazel Salve. "Should keepwith Mr. and Mrs. ti. J. Frank.

B. F. Belieu, of Portland, waa in a box on hand at all times to provide
for emergencies. For years the man- -the oity Thursday, returning home Hood River Milling Co. J

RBuntninBnnanianHv
lard, but followed by inanv imitators.with his wife, who has been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Fletoher. Be sure you get the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. For sale at WilA. A. Sohenok, of Omaha, arrived
liams' Pharmacyin Hood River Monday, and will spend

Rev. L. G. Dlx. of the Adveut

refute to go further. Kodol digests
your food and gives your stomach the
rest it needs, while its reconstructive
properties get the stomach back into
working order, Kodol relieves flatu-

lence, sour stomach, palpitation of the
heart, belching, etc. Sold by Williams'
Pharmacy.

Special Bargain for Two Weeks Only.

40 acres, 2 miles south of Mosier. 7
acres in bearing trees, good varieties,
5 room bouse, 2 wells, barn, ohioken
bouse, sheds, etc. horses, wagon,
tools, everything complete fot $1,800.
Ibis is a sacrifice sale and a gieat bar-

gain.
J. H. Heilbronner & Co.,

Hood River and Portland.

Christian chinch, wishes to thauk the
a short time looking over bis prop-
erty interests here and visiting old
friends. Roy Solcom went to Portland yes- -edy that digests what you eat and makes people of Hood River for their sup-

port during tbe recent camp meeting, terday.Willis Van Horn and wife, Mr. Van- -the breath as sweet as a rose ana mat
remedy is KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA. and especially the young people for R. I). Gould was in Portland thedervort and P. M. Hall-Lewi- s spent

Sunday on a Ashing trip on the Lit their good behavior and attendance first of the week.It is a relief for sour Btomack, palpita-
tion of the heart, and other ailment during tbe meeting. Tbe Hood liivoitle White Salmon. They report a G. J. Gessling bad business in Port

A party of young folks surprised
Miss Eva Yates Tuesday evening, it
being the occasion of her fifteenth
birthday. A very pleasant time waa
bad.

Mrs. II. M. Abbott and children re-

turned from Portland the first of the
week, where they spent a few days
with Mr. Abbott. He baa traded his
grooery for Portland property.

arisinir from disorder of the stomach catch of 000 (T) nsb. land yesteray.
meeting was one of tbe most Buncess-fu- l

in tbe history of tbe oragnizat.iou
in these parts.Rev. J. B. Spigbt went to Mosierand digestion. Take a little kodol after

your meals ami see what it will do for Mrs. J. R. Nickulson went to TheSaturday where be preached Sunday Dulles yesterday.you. (sold by Williams rnarmacy. Mr Sternau la making arrangementsmorning. He is slowly regaining bis
strength, but is still weak and unable S. F. Fonts had legal business into get the best fruit that mouey can

The Dalles Mouday.to do his usual amount of work. buy. and can use all kiuds that uau be
Riverside Congregational churchIra Alcorn patronized tbelocal toshipped and arrive in good condition.Word received fiom O. D. Rea, at Sabbath school 10 a. in., worship audThe Dalies yesterday.

Eshon, Kaunas, indicates that be is preaching, 11 a. iu. Theme, "Visibletie baa made arraugeeuts wltb li. 1'.
Woodworth to ship him cherries, ap-
ples and pears, providing the latter

Oscar Vauderbilt returned from astill suffering from tbe effects of the Christianity. " Evening services, 7:30.
Good music aud short services.trip to Portalud yoHterday.cancer, another operation being nec

L. II. Hoggins visited the Wacsocan be put up so they win anive in
good condition. He spent Wednesdayessary.

county capitul yesterday.J. M. Hollowell has been marketing at Mt. Hood, and will go to Portland
today.THF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES
GET IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT
early cabbages for a moutb, and bis
Jersey Wakefield, which are supposed Miss M. E. Sweigert, of Portland,to be a small kind, are now over ten spent a couple of weeks ou her ranchpounds in weight in some'eases. iu tbe Crapper district, and enter

E. C, M. J.. W.. and L. C. tained several ot her friends, return- -

ng home Thursday. Last winterWiiubt. aoccompanied by Messrs.
Miss Sweigert shipped a box of fluePost and Case, of Spokane, started
apples from the Castner ranch to herOn a prospecting tour Mouday i i tbe

St. Helens district. Tbey expect to brother, who was on a trip thiough
Kurope. ibe apples arrived at iNapiogbe gone about six weeks.
and were taken aboard ship on the

Amos Uuerwood has been refused Mediterauian. The party eujoyed thea saloon license at Underwood by the
Skamania county commissioners. It apples, which lasted them partly down

the river Nile. They thought they
were the best fruit that they got iuis said that several applications for sa

loons along the north bank were re
fused. Europe.

Frank A. Cram left for South Bend,
Wauh., yesterday to visit his brother.

Major Booth and family are enjoy-
ing an outing this week at tbe coast.

Fred Eggort, of Portland, came up
yesterday to spend a little time at

Marshal Ganger had business in The
Dalles yesterady, iu connection with
the delinquent sewer assessment.

There will be a ball game at Colum-
bia park Sunday afternoon between
Hood River and Mt. Hood. The game
will be called at 'I p. in.

(!. W. Williams has resigned his po-

sition as night operator at the depot
and his position has been II lied by C.
D. Guyor, who comes herefrom Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slasher and
daughter, Edith, of Pendleton, are
visiting Mr. ami Mrs C. N. Clarke for
a few das. Mrs. Slusber is an aunt of
Mrs. Clarke.

Hurt Van Horn, of Niagara Falls,
N. Y., came in on No. 1 yesterday,
and will make a short stay with bis
brother here, aud look after bis prop-
el ty iu'erenttt.

Andy Pearson went to PoiMand the
first of the week to get a license to
run a sasoilne launch, under the new

Lawn Sprinklers. The Straw Telescopes. Just Fly Time is here, we ran help

Sherman sprinkler. A mighty Uie u.ing to take along on your y'- - Tanglefoot and ponton t v

good one throws a big spray; can trin paper, wire fly traps, wire fly kil- -
tom"' AH size. 35cuWe it without turning the ieri)) niog(1uito netting, etc,

water off. 48c. Special. ?3c. Little Prices.

Does your Hose LeaH? "V"1 Ct": HammocKs. Pretty new

Get some hose menders and stop Don't show the dust, are cool and patterns, in plain and fancy
it, easy to put on for all sizes of comfortable for summer wear. weave?, with pillow and stretch- -

hose. Little Prices. $1.50 values for 98c. fjLso
Hose Reels will keep your M h,,..Stpw 'orhose free from kinks and make it n,en.' Light Underwear for

last longer They'll save their ana horses. Eor every day or men. Pink BalbriKgan, nicely

f l.OO Sunday. lOe 15c 20c 25c. lished garments, 35c value for 25
cents.

iW.?g chahfald no St CUf aun,t, wilt Box. Overall Suit. Save
wh In Fine fo?your ' t"1!fD' ' clothes, are cool and just, the

porch or lawn. 91.50 each. all styles aud sizes. 20c. thing for your boy. $1 the suit.

Some thoughtless boys broke down
several trees on W. II. Marshall's
place, near Dee, last week, aud did
other damage. It was at first thought
to have been done by some oue with
malicious intent, but inquiry traced
it to boys iu the neighborhood.

L. N. Blowers sold bis residence
or posite the High school yesterday to
Mrs. Euutco I. Keir, mother of S. A.
Kelr, the druggist. Mr. Blowers will
build a new resideuce ou his lots on
Sherman avauun, where the house
just sold originally stood.

V. M. Siiuoutou, of Portland, was
in Hood River Tuesday consulting
with C. D. Moore aud looking over
tbe grounds for a ferry proposition
between Hood River, Undeiwood and
White Salmon. Mr. Simouton has
been operating small boats at Port-
land aud has boats that could be put
on the river here if be thinks it a
paying proposition.

The steamer Maja was chartered by
a party fiom Hood River Sunday, and
tbe day was spent in cruising up tbe
river as far as Tbe Dalles, making sev-

eral stops ou the way. Those iu the
party were: Mr. and Mrs. 11. W,
Boyle, Mr. aud Mrs. Max Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Cbks, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Arnold, J. T. Bagley, Roy Brock a id
Miss Jacksoo.

J. J. Ross, manager of the Portland
Iron Works, was iu Hood Rivet TuesRaymond ftarly went to The Dalle

Saturday, where be will meet Mr. Mo day, making estimates for doubling
A 11 later and make a tour of Eastern tha capacity of the Hood River mill.
Oreaon. staging it through tbe inter Manager Gessling says that the oupao

ity of tbe mill can be doubled at noioi. The trip will take about two
weeks, and will be a unique outing great expense, and is considering tbe

advisability of doing bo. He will alsolor tbe youngster
Ralph Lewis left Monday for tbe

Bull Run reserve, where be will act as
build an elevator to hold the wheat,
It is now kept outside with simply i
canvas cover, and is not a satisfac-
tory way of handling it. Ity the pres

one of tbe Are guards this sommer.
The city of Portland employ fnnr

In this store are interesting departments. You can find hundreds ofi auards in this leserve, thegntetn ent method, only a limited amount ofI 5c and 10c Counters. useful ai tides that will be convenient and save much work these ment furnishing two, who act it I're wheat can te bought at one time, audMta

guards and also protect Portland it requires bandling both In unloadwarm days.
water sudcIv. They sea that no rauiD
ers loiter in that neighborhood, and

ing and to put it back in the mill for
grinding. With an elevator, it can
be unloaded direct from tbe car, aud
will save expense all around.

otherwise are under tbe direction of law. Mr. Dean will go there for the
j same purpose the last of tbe week.tbe forest i angers.


